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The latest la a new postoffloa build-
ing, ereoted by M. C Gray, the present
postmaster. The building 1 a on etory
frame, commodious building of tweX ana err?) room. One will be used as a postoff lo
and telegraph office, and the other as

BY YOUNG MINERS a barber, shop: -

riylVOUlNAJv

Dalny and Antung in 1101 were valued
at about 110.000,000.' It yields a to-
bacco that rivals the Virginia product
and silk cocoons from whose thread is
made the softest pongee.

But Manchuria is almost as undevel-
oped as Persia. Its transportation is aa
primitive aa that of Palestine, and Its
population as sparse as that of Pata-
gonia.

The government or syndicate that
awakens tbe dormant ' polbllltle of
Manchuria will reap a thousandfold for
what I own. And It must be remem-
bered that Manchuria ' Is but a small
part of the great, bulking middle em-
pire. The financing of the Manchurlan

In this connection the significantly
gratuitous statement is made that our
object In participating In the flnanCing
project should be recognised as "dipl-
omats rather than financial." and that
China would be overcome by the 'Im-
pressive object lesson of the four great
capitalistic nations standing together
for equity of commercial opportunity."
v This is another -- of the large word
phrases, and, while one may concede the
Impressive object lessonj one may also
read with Interest one or two facts
concerning the riches of the district
whose railroads the financiers are will-
ing to exploit from a dlplomatlo stand-
point . .1

pRUSlLLA. DREW 'ol

MAY PROVE(Social sows 1 dallr feature of Tbe Journal.
Any one wlahlnr to loaart urh news abould
aoud It ilenwl to the- - aonlty editor er tele-ptwn-e

4t betur 10 e'clock la tie Burning,)

A ouiet wedding, an one that came FATAL
-Divergence as to Duties of Na-

tional Organizers Persists
"

' Union Is With1 W..F. M. road may be but. the first atep in a
When Will Portland' lSanobnrla Blob la Kesouroes. .

Manchuria Is larger than Iowa, Mln
magnificent scheme of "removing" all
the transportation facilities of China

' ' i, ' (VaH.4 Frees Leeud Wire.! nesota,. the two Dakota and Nebraska
No known section of the world contain

"from tbe field of oriental politics."
yrogree Vor to Be Slow. 'Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. il. Thomaa People Learn the

portance of It?more form bf natural wealth.

as a surprise to their friends, was that
of Miss Ruth Baumgardner and Waldo
A. Avery. Jr., which was celebrated
Wednesday afternoon at Trinity church.
The mother of the bride and ; Arnold
Rothwell were the only witnesses of
the .quiet ceremony, which waa per-
formed by Bishop Charles Bcadding. Mr,
and Mrs. 'Avery left Wednesday even-
ing on the Shasta limited to spend their
honeymoon in southern California. The
bride halls from Springfield, Ohio, but
has spent much time in California of
recent years. With ber mother, she has

But the world will be older before

Final Clearance Prices
Men's Furnishings

- X Lewis of Srldcepoft. Ohio, yss, de-
clared reelected president today of the The hills are treasure mines of gold.

sliver, lead. Diatlnum. asbestos, antlUnited Mm, workers .of America.
this is accomplished. - Tbe replies to
Secretary Knox's present proposition are
net, very enthusiastic. - England Is fa-
vorable, provided that it Is acceptable

mony, Iron and oal above all, coalThe other officer of the organisation Backache 1 only a simple thing at
flrt:

Virgin forests of pine, walnut and aah
as extensive as our northwest lumber

elected wer ; , Frank Hayes, Bprlnf
field, III.,' vlca president; Edward Per But when you know 'tis from theregions. He along the headwater ofry, .Oskaloosa, Iowa, secretary-treasu- r. kidney:the Sungarl and Yalo river.

to Japan. Germany Is willing to follow
England' lead. France wants to eonsult
ber ally, Russia, and Russia declines with
unpleasant emphasis. Japan object on
the ground that another effort Is being

That serious kidney trouble follow)been a resident of Portland for more There are thousands upon thousands
er; delegate to Fedora-tlo- M

of Labor convention, John Mitchell.
Lewis Perry, Frank J. Hayes, William than a year, and baa been made much That diabetes, Brlght's disease mayoj square mile of deep, brown loam

whose productiveness passes' belief. It.. Wilson, John II. Walker and E. 8.1M0 of, not only for her attractive ways, but
for her mental gifta. Mr. Avery is a

be tbe fatal and.
You will gladly profit by the follow.

In a experience.Cullough. V

$3-$3.- 50 ALL WOOL SWEATER COATS,
All colors, sizes 34 to 44. Final Q O J?
Clearance Price $UdhiKj

member of the firm of Holland, Briggs
'"TIs the statement of a Portland elt- -

would read like an agricultural cata-
logue to list tlfe products. .

' "

The shipments of on of these products,
a rich, white bean, from Newchwang,

A "Avery, and has been one of Tort
land's most 1 Donular bachelors. He . is lsen.

J. C. Buckler, 8 E. Ninth street. Portprominently indentlfled with the Arllng

made to diminish her rewards or vic-
tory, and China baa not yet committed
herself. '

In fact, while the enterprise is splen-
did and alluring, the adventurers are not
yet working their EX Dorado. The pros-
pectus may announce the "Impressive ob-

ject lesson to China" and the removal
of railroads "from the field of.oriental
politics," but the list of subscribers Jo
the prospectus lack tbe name of Jeal

ton.' ' University, Waverly Golf anJ $1.25 NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR,Muirnoman ciuds. v
.. . . a ' Brunswick make, 7 L?

land. Or., says: "In my estimation there
Is no remedy equal to Doan's Kidney
Pills In curing kidney disorders. There
was a constant soreness across the
small of my back and stooping or lift-tn- a

would causa sharp twinges In that

Dr. and Mra'D. HV Rand of r 1M
Norfolk, New
Final Clearance Price lUtTwenty-foirt- h street, north, were hosts

at a handsomely pointed dinner at
ous Japan and suspicious China.the St Mark hotel, Oakland, Monday oart of my body. I tried one remedy

; Indianapolis, Jan. 11. Plans for a
revolt by tha youngrer leaders of the
United Mine Workers' ef , America, In

. session here, were revealed today when
'lttwa learned-tha- t they were prepar-
ing an amendment to the organisation's
constitution curbing the power of Pres-
ident Lewis. .v v

Another amendment . will be Intro
duced for the. purpose of taking from
the president the, power to appoint na-
tional'

organisers, by making the of--
flcee elective. The amendment also
provides that organisers shall not leave
their work to attend conventions.

v-
- Although the regulars believe the
amendments will be tabfbd, the young- -

- er members hope to pass them by .ob-
taining, .the. support of . delegates- - op

of this week.' In honor of the sixtieth after another in an effort to get relief.
anclrersary of the wedding of Captain but without result When Doan s KidSpecial Election at Tha Dalle.

(pactal Disnetea to Tbe Jomnia 1.1
The Dalles, Or, Jan. 21 A special

and Mrs. XL B. Rand, the parents of

$1.50 SHIRTS, embracing our entire line of
Cluett, Star & Excellcr brands, platted and
plain fronts. Final Clearance 05price sOL

Dr. Rand. The table waa a vision In
Its floral dress, of carnations, roses and

Drunkenness Curable"
Drunkenness, la no longer considered

a crime; eminent scientists and physi-
cians have agreed that It Is a disease
and must be treated as suob. ' ".

The borne treatment that has neen
used .for ay number - of years, and Is
highly successful, 1 Orrlne. It Is sold
under a positive guarantee that If It
does not effect a cure your money will
be refunded. When desiring to give se-
cretly, purchase Orrlne No. 1, and if pa-
tient will take treatment, Orrlne No. . I,
should be given. Orrlne costs but It
per box. Mailed on receipt- - of price.
Writ for free booklet 6n "Drunken-
ness.", The Orrlne Co., Tl Orrlne bldg.,
Washington. D. C Sold In this city by
Woodard. Clarke ft Co., Distributors.

ney Pil's were brought to my attention
I procured a supply and waa benefited
by them from the first I continued
their us and they soon completely referns. The guests numbered SO and in

election will be held In The Dalle school
district to vote on bonding the district
for $20,000 to erect additional school
buildings. The district now haa 1627
school children. The population of the

eluded four generations of the family, moved the pain from my nacK ana cor
the youngest present waa aged two rected the action of the kidney secre-

tions wblcb had been somewhat irreguyears. Rev. W. D. Blmonds. pastor of
the First Unitarian church gave a
speech of aood cheer. Congratulations

lar."city 1 rapidly Increasing.posed to the payment of salary and ex For sale by all dealers. Price SOpensea to organisers In attendance on
osnts. Foster-MIlbur- n Co Buffalo, Newand the presentation of a gold and sii.the convention. York, sole agents for the United States.ver bag, containing a token of love anl

New P. O. at St, Helena.
'Special Dlapatcb to The Journal 1 '

St Helens, Or., Jan. 11. Industrial

We are exclusive Portland agents for Hole-
proof Hosiery for men, women

and children.
Remember the name DoanRegarding the coal . mine situation,

many, delegates ; Intimated today that
In. addition to a demand for a 10 per take no. other.improvements continue in St Helena 1S0 Washington street, 125-2- 7 Fourth st

esteem, were offered by Dr. D. H. Rana.
Mr. Carrie Armstrong read a poem en-

titled. "Sixty , Tears of Married Life."
Relatives from Bart Francisco, San Joso,
Oakland and Portland were represented

cent Increase' In pay. for coal diggers
1a big increase would be asked for day

on this felicitous oocaslon.
" 'e -

;

laborers working about the mines.
In the. course of the day's business

President LewLs appointed a committee
to confer with the Western Federation Mrs. G. E. Bruere entertained In-

formally at luncheon yesterday afterof Miners for the purpose of adopting
a plan for amalgamation of the two noon complimentary to Mrs. George Cart- - Last Ctaice SdiiF

. .
wright of London. Gathered about tbemining organisations, or for the adop prettily arranged table ' were Mr
Oeorae Cartwrlaht Mrs. Herbert Hoi

Final Hat Clearance
Regular $3.00 and $4.00 values. Broken
lines of derby and soft styles. .(J QC "

,

Final Clearance Price ......... iPl msO .

tlon of a "fighting" agreement Lewis
Is chairman ' of the , committee which
will attend the nest aesslon of the man.. Mrs. A. L. Pease, Mrs. Israel C.

Sanford, Mrs. Paul E. Frochllch, Mrs.Western Federation.
O. A. Lyman, Mrs. William C Knight- -' A resolution was passed today 'de

manding that congress create a bureau ton. Mrs. Frederick A. Nitchey, Mrs. .

1 4 Thompson, Mine Louise Bruere, and
Mrs. Will Lawrence. Following the Cit ftice Piano iipmiQt mines. ,
luncheon bridge was played.Laymen's Conference In Macon.

J Macon, Oa., Jan. 21. One of the larg- - The third In the series of the Scot
est of the conferences held by the lay tlsb Rite at homes will take place at
men's missionary movement In the
south began .In this city today, with

the Cathedral, corner of Morrison and
Fifteenth streets, this evening. Danc-
ing cards and music will be the diverhundreds of delegates In attendance

from all parts of Georgia. A-- program sions provided for the members and
their families. The committee in chargacovering three day has been prepared Extra Special Saturday and
Includes C. C. Newcastle H. L. Pittock,for the gathering. Among the notable

Kpeakers to be heard are R. W. Schmeer.. C.B. Hosmer, J. E.
Werleln, H. P.' Palmer, J. K. Locke, FredW. J. Northen. Kev. Dunbar K. Ogden

of Atlanta, Rev. .William A. Ouerry, D.
.. of Charleston; Rev. H. F. WllUUns Monday Values for Our ISiliGullette, C. W. King, Richard Martin.

V. A. Avery, E. H. Wlllett and J. B.
Moffettof Nashville, Mrs. George Sherwood

Kddy. missionary to India, and W. B. e e
Stubbs, secretary of the laymen s mis. The Irving club organized and elected

Eilers Great Warehouse Sale and
Advertising Test Positively Ends

Tomorrow Bring the Certifi-

cate in at Once --- Pay Balance

as Best Suits Your Convenience
Hurry Is the Word Now

slonary movement of the southern officers this week as follows: William Annual Jan'ry Clearance Sale
Tomorrow and Monday we will offer some of the very Jsest of our

ueinouiBi episcopal enure a. F. Woodward, president; Ralph W.
Wilbur, vice . president and A. B.
Westell secretary and treasurer. This
club Is, a reorganization of the Irving- -

' Canadian Club Banquet.
Boston. Mass.. .. Jan.' iljThe i Cana January Clearance oaie values.

ton-- 1 Tennis eJub. ;" .The club owns adian club of Boston baa made elaborate
preparations; for its"; annual dinner . to- - block-4t- t Irvlagtpn, . upon, which are .12

tennis courts. Upon the remaining eight
lota of. the block, it is planned to lay Men's $18 -- $20 Suits atVomens$25M,$21.50fniRht (Following Us custom of. inviting

...flifttlngulshed ' Canadians to lts funo
ttons, the club will have as its out a children s playground. A Port-

land woman has offered to contribute and $30 Tailored Suitsguests of honor Lieutenant Colonel F.
W. Hibbard of Montreal and Robert
Ktnmett Finn, a member of the Nova

-- Scotia legislature.

the fheccssary funds to put the ground
In shape, and to employ an attendant
during the summer months to teach :.013.85.--

'? 65)

cttZJ
Men's Tailored $18 and $20the children games.

e

The medical students of the Unlver'- Lasstmere and Pure Worsted
Suits. AH -- new models and

Some of the best and choicest
of this season's Tailored Suits.sity of Oregon gave a ball Wednesday

night-- at MurlarlrrhRll, which was choice . colors and patterns.Designed in very latest fashunique affair. Skulls and crossbones.
skeletons and other grewsomo figured Pay $5 a Month. livery : garment is thoroughly

well tailored to insure shape- -

The AracricanExccss
01 Good Living

The Principal Cause of the Great
Prevalence of Indigestion and

Dyspepsia. .

ions, trimmed and finished in
best possible manner. Colorswent to make the scene a weird one,

Nurses from the local hospitals and retaining, qualities, y t.v 1

are black, green, blue and gray.young doctora from the medical school
reveled In their grim surroundings and Some extra sizes in this lot.danced the night away, accounting the
skeleton ball the most successful of Men'sOddRaincoats and

Overcoats Mais, to $20 at
parties. Women's $5.50 to $8

Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley was a bridge Dress Skirts
A Trial Package of Stuart'a Dyspepsia

Tablets Beat Free.
Man Inhabits every part of the globe

where external Influences can be suc-
cessfully resisted. Food Is an important

hostess yesterday afternoon at Jier
Mellnda avenue home. Eight tables of

Tomorrow will see the end of Eilers' Great Ware-

house Sale and Advertising Test. With it closes the
greatest and most remarkable money-savin-g eyentever
known. All past selling records.have been broken. Up-

wards of three hundred and fifty shrewd business men
and women have profited by this sale. This proves
conclusively that everything we've said and claimed is
exactly so.

While our new wholesale warehouse and factory
isn't yet completed, we've practically accomplished our
object. The many carloads of fine pianos which could
hot be unloaded owing to the d$lay in our building,-cause- d

by unlooked for and unusual weather conditions,
have practically all been disposed of.

The remaining instruments some twenty pianos-;-shou- ld

be gone by tomorrow noon in any event, this

bridge were played. Saturday after
noon Mrs. Tarpley win again enter This lot includes "Kenrritmelement In effecting this, and nature has

provided for it accordingly. The colder
the climate the more animal food and

tain at bridge.
e e Black and Fancy Raincoats,High-Grad- e Tailored Skirts in

navy, brown and black. . SplenMrs. C. J. Reed gave a luncheon ofoily substances are required; the warm
er a preponderance of vegetables and eight covers, complimentary to Mrs.

Francis J. Heney yesterday afternoou. did all-wo- ol materials, well taifruits Is necessary in one's diet
The whale-blubb- er of the fur-cla-d

fancy- - uvercoats, l an L op- -,

coats, , in values ranging from
$13.60 to $20. Take your pick
of the lot at $9.95. Every

lored and perfect-fittin- g.

Eskimo, and the rice of the nude Afrl
APAN REFUSES TO ycan, are as much necessities of locality,

as matters of choice. The same Ind-
ications exist in civilisation. Thus, the' garment is spienaia sryie.Women's $15 Long

Capesdiet In America and England is essen-
tially different from that in Italy, Spain
and Kavnt. ; ...- . ACCEPT PROPOSAL Pay $1.25 a Week

The effects of universal communica
tion, are . nowhere ; more obvious than

Women's Odd Lots
$2.50 Shoes at

This lot includes a big assort

Handsome Broadcloth Longon the luxurious table. To furnish the
refined cuisine, all climates,' both 'sea (Continued From Page One.) Capes, in brown, gray, green

Chinese railway, which, either in opera.
Hon or under construction, run from blue, navy, champagne. t The

nicest and highest-grad- e capesthese ports to interior points.
All of this seems so far removed from ment of good styles in E. P,we have shown this year.

great offer will be withdrawn and sale will positively
end tomorrow evening.

It's better to get one of these remaining fine pianos
now at the greatly reduced prices than to wish you had.
Come right away this afternoon or this evening if at
all possible. Eilers Piano House, 353 Washington St.,
at Park.

Reed & Co. Heavy and Light- -anything that we could be Interested in
and so insignificant a fragment of the Sole Shoes. ' Nearly every sizeworld's .transportation system that one

and land, are laid under contribution,
and the stomach is expected to digest,
without assistance everything that is
put into It. Combining together such
varied products, and "the. 'neglect of the
'relation between climate and foods, are
very active causes of dyspepsia, t

. The heavy substantial' dishes of this
climate accord badly with the-- ther-
mometer at ninety degrees; and an In-

flexibility in regulating the kind and
Quantity of food is a cause of a large

vproportlon of the 111 health and stomach
troubles among the English and Ameri-
cans. "'. ....H" vV' ,:

wonders .why a project of "neutralusa- - in narrow widths and the widerLadies' $15 to $25
Long Coatstion" should fill columns upon columns widths in small sizes. Also

some of the larger and wider
of the daily newspapers or why we
Should force It upon the attention of the
chancellories of the world. sizes in other good styles and

United States Takes Hand. K1 qualities. Ihcse are rare shoeThe phrase "'neutralization of the A solendid assortment of stylThousands of people who have suf bargains.Manchurlan railways" came first into
fered from stomach troubles, and a aen- -
eral resulting therefrom, be- - Gut This Out Worth $30 ish Long Coats in varied assort-

ment of colors. Assortment of
sizes, 38 and up, is especiallythe ingesting of an excessive amount

of food .at the ; table! have Obtained
speedy and. permanent relief by means
of a simple expedient that of using

complete.

$1.50 and $1.75
Umbrellas

97c
the light. In the" early days of this
month, when it became known that the
United States bad proposed to Russia,
Japan, Great Britain, Germany and
France that China should buy the Rus-
sian and Japanese sections of the Man-
churlan .railroad,, and that this college
of powers should be responsible for the
supervision of the road, and for seeing
that It was conducted on a strictly com-
mercial basis and open to free traff lev.

But all this would mean that China
even if she consented to be the passive
chessboard on which this great game of
high finance was to bo played would

one or two. of STUART'S UYSPEH6I A
TABLETS after each, meal, r ; when GOOD FOR

Fast Black .Union Twill Umever . any of the well-kno- symptoms
of indigestion are present- - r' ,; ;1

These powerful digestive, tablets eon- -

72 by 90 Bleached
Sheets

47e' tain every ' element that exists . In the
brellas, Paragon steel frames,
fancy gold rolled and pearl
trimmed handles. - .Pay, $6 Monthly. 60c Full-Siz- e Bleached Sheets,1l I

all ready for use. ;
As ' first payment on a Piano at Warehouse Sale Prices
If presented on or before January 22, 1910.

irxEa riajro hovss
JoarnaL 393 Washington Street

m
(! : 1 35c and 40c Corset

Covers

have to pay out vast sums. , .

Outlay pf 9350,000,000 Involved.
The two sections, 1088 mites, , which

Russia holds, cost not less than 1135.-000,0- 00

to construct v : j. l

The Japanese section ef SOS miles was

It-- ;: Men's 25c CashmereSox
''MM

stomach to digest the food, and In' the
exact proportion as round therein. They
Hhjp the place of the natural digestive
Juices when the latter are deficient in
duality or quantity, and do their work
for them, removing the indigestion by
digesting" the food, and resting,
strengthening and purifying the diges-
tive tract ?;'There is no other digestive " remedy
on the market which has been found
equal to Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets;
none which is so rapidly and
fully efficisat, onWhich removes dis-
comfort banishes stomach-pai- n, and re-
lieves , and cures all of the symptoms
of dyspepsia and Indigestion In so. thor

G--organised as the .Southern Manchurlan
rallwsy, following the war, with $100,t
000,000-capita- l. Rrinr this' Advertlsina Test Certificate with you select any piano in Black, natural gray and oxfordAltogether it ' would mean that the i 450 Fine :Cambric Corset Covers,

elaborately trimmed with lace, a
our stock. We will accept this certificate as first payment on the piano.
Tou make your' next payment one month later.proposal to teuy up the .Russian and

Japanese - interests would involve" an gray, lhe best Zoc, medium-weig- ht

qualityjn all sizes.: insertion and ribbon. r$2.00 for $1.00PIANOoutlay by China of not less than 0.'

But China could no more fur-
nish this money than it could electrify

HI I I . Should you aeaire 10 pay any casn, in aaanon io mi cpruiicaie, we
will give you a receipt for 2 for every dollar you pay up to S80.

ough and pleasant a manner as these
marvelous little tablets, a single grain
of which is 'capable to digesting 3000
grains of any and every kind of food.

All arsons who are annoyed - with
Example: WJMIMLtiCCstomac.f 'troubles of. any. kind .shoWhi

Freaent
Present
rresent
Present
Present
Present

tSertlfleata
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate
Certificate

the .Great Wall. Therefore, China was
to be financed, and It will not be a
matter of great surprise to learn that
tha Morgan-Kuhn-Doe- b syndicate atood
ready to act a, financial agent for our
share iri the transaction. . ' ;

2 ' 'Objeet X,OA for Chinese.
It is- - not a long rharnory that recalls

the fact that this same syndicate last
summer obtained the American share in '

the Hankow railway loan of $30,000,000.

$30.00
940.00

50.00
60.00

I70.0O
980.00'
930.00

this
this
this
this
this
hi

this

and get a receipt for
and pay $3 in cash and get a receipt for .
and pay f 10 la oasa. and get a receipt for
aad pay fig la eaah and get a receipt foe
and pay $30 la cash aad get a receipt for
and pay $8S In cash and get , receipt for
aad pay $30 in cash and get a receipt for

v : Leading East Side Department Store

CORNER EAST MORRISON AND- - UNION AVErjUKPresent

use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which"

will remove such , troubles In a Kvery
short time..' .Purchase a box from your

.druggist, and send us .name and ad-

dress for . free sample.:' Address F. A.
istuart ' Co 160- - Stuart Building, Mar-
shall, Mich. J - -

f - ..-- .4: .fr'f : ,n

- PaySUOWeekly "


